ORIE Deliverables tracker
Nutrition Research in Northern Nigeria

July 2015

The ORIE deliverables tracker tool sets out the reports that will be produced and circulated
by ORIE in the coming 18 months. It will be updated and circulated on a quarterly basis.
Deliverable date

Deliverable

Outline of content

April 2014

MNCHW final report

First round of operational research on Maternal,
Newborn and Child Health Week (MNCHW)
programmes.

August 2014

CMAM final report

First round of operational research on Community
Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM)
programmes.

April 2015

IYCF final report

First round of operational research on infant and
young child feeding (IYCF) programmes.

December 2015

Complementary feeding study
– draft report

Operations research on complementary feeding.

December 2015

Breast feeding study
– draft report

Operations research on BCC messages that would
effectively promote breastfeeding.

March 2016

Study on support groups and CVs
– draft report

Operations research on the process of IYCF support
groups and volunteer facilitation.
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Operations research

Quantitative impact evaluation
June 2014

Baseline survey questionnaires
(can be found in main report
– see link below)

Questionnaires for the baseline quantitative impact
evaluation.

June 2014

Baseline survey data

Data and meta-data.

June 2014

Baseline survey report

Full baseline analysis, impact evaluation methodology
and baseline status of key impact and operational
indicators.

January 2015

Analysis of anthropometric data
quality in DHS 2013

Assessment of the quality of anthropometric data
collected in the 2013 DHS.

Planned for 2016

Follow-up survey questionnaires

Questionnaires for the baseline quantitative impact
evaluation.

Planned for 2016

Follow-up survey data

Data and meta-data.

Planned for 2016

Impact evaluation final report

Full impact evaluation analysis with assessment of
impact of the WINNN Programme on key impact
and operational indicators.
Continues over page
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Deliverable date

Deliverable

Outline of content

Quantitative impact evaluation
April 2014

Baseline summary

Baseline qualitative evaluation on change in the
governance contexts for nutrition interventions.

July 2014

Baseline final report

Summary of baseline qualitative evaluation report,
for public distribution.

April 2015

Draft Midline report

Midline evaluation on change in the governance
contexts for nutrition interventions.

Planned for 2016

Endline qualitative evaluation
– draft report

Endline evaluation on change in the governance
contexts for nutrition interventions.

Planned for 2016

Endline community research
– draft report

Report of qualitative community research focused
on issues arising from the endline quantitative
household survey.

Economic evaluation and cost effectiveness
December 2013

Year 1 implementing partners
costing report

Assessment of the costs incurred by implementing
partners in Year 1 of WINNN programme.

April 2014

Research Summary of the Year 1
implementing partners costing report

Summary of the full Year 1 implementing partners
costing report.

October 2014

Year 2 implementing partners
costing report

Assessment of the costs incurred by implementing
partners in Year 2 of WINNN programme.

January 2015

Year 3 implementing partners
costing report

Assessment of the costs incurred by implementing
partners in Year 3 of WINNN programme.

Planned for
December 2015

Health Facility Survey
questionnaires

Questionnaires for the government costs of the WINNN
programme plus questions of interest to the impact
evaluation.

Planned for
December 2015

Health Facility Survey data

Data

Planned for
December 2015

Health Facility Survey Report

Report on the quality, readiness, and costs of operations
of health facilities in WINNN intervention areas.

Planned for
December 2015

Year 4 implementing partners
costing report

Assessment of the costs incurred by implementing
partners in Year 4 of WINNN programme.

Planned for
March 2016

Mid-term cost-effectiveness report

Report on the broader economic costs of the WINNN
programme to date and final decision trees for the
cost-effectiveness analysis of CMAM and IYCF.

Planned for
December 2016

Year 5 implementing partners
costing report

Assessment of the costs incurred by implementing
partners in Year 5 of WINNN programme.

Planned for
February 2017

Final cost-effectiveness report

Report on the broader economic costs of the
WINNN programme and the cost-effectiveness of
CMAM and IYCF.
Continues over page
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Deliverable date

Deliverable

Outline of content

April 2014

Gender briefing

Background paper on the impact of gender on
maternal and child nutrition in Northern Nigeria
based on academic and grey literature.

April 2014

Gender briefing summary

Two-page summary of the gender briefing.

April 2014

First annual gender synthesis

A synthesis of gender-related findings in the first
round of ORIE findings and implications for WINNN
programmes and advocacy.

April 2015

Second annual gender synthesis

A synthesis of gender-related findings in Year Three
ORIE findings and implications for WINNN
programmes and advocacy.

Planned for April
2016

Third annual gender synthesis

A synthesis of gender-related findings in Year Four
ORIE findings and implications for WINNN
programmes and advocacy.

Planned for
February 2017

Final gender report

A synthesis of gender-related findings across all
ORIE studies and implications for WINNN
programmes and advocacy.

Gender

Capacity building for research
April 2013

Options Study Report

Study of capacity-building options based on
interviews with key Nigerian stakeholders.

June 2014

Call for proposals

Publication of request for applications for capacitybuilding research grants in nutrition.

March 2015

Research grants awarded

Research and capacity-building grants awarded to
Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria and Bayero
University, Kano.
Continues over page
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Deliverable date

Deliverable

Outline of content

Evidence dissemination and uptake

IDS_Master Logo

September 2013

Nutritional status in northern
Nigeria, prevalence and
determinants: a review of
evidence

Evidence graph and summary assessing evidence
gaps to inform the design of WINNN and ORIE.

September 2013

A stakeholder map for nutrition
policy and programming in
northern Nigeria

Summary of key findings from a stakeholder
mapping carried out to increase the understanding
of nutrition context, policy and programming in
northern Nigeria.

September 2013

Nutrition commitment audit for
Nigeria

Research summary with key findings from a
Nutrition Commitment Audit designed and applied
in Nigeria in 2012 in order to examine national and
sub-national level factors influencing the country’s
commitment to addressing undernutrition.

April 2014

Report on the workshop in Abuja,
March 2014

ORIE findings from operations research, impact
and economic evaluation and gender were
presented to WINNN partners and other key
stakeholder.

April 2015

Report on the workshop in
London, March 2015

ORIE findings from operations research, impact
and economic evaluation and gender were
presented to WINNN partners and other key
stakeholder.

June 2015

Overview of WINNN and ORIE

Two-page overview of WINNN and ORIE.

If no link is available please contact ORIE at orienigeria@orie-ng.org for additional information.

ORIE is run by a consortium of UK and Nigerian organisations. In the UK: Oxford Policy Management, Institute of Development Studies, London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, Save the Children UK; in Nigeria: Food Basket Foundation International, University of Ibadan. ORIE works in partnership with the Federal
Government of Nigeria.
For any further information about ORIE please email orienigeria@orie-ng.org or see the website heart-resources.org/tag/orie
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